Dora Helen Nynas
September 18, 1925 - November 22, 2017

Dora Helen Nynas, 92, of Esko, died Wednesday, November 22, 2017 in Barnes Care in
Esko.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Lambert Nynas.
Dora is survived by her children, Alfred (Ruth) of Carlton, James (Carlie) of Duluth and
Michael (Carol) of Deer River and numerous grandchildren, great grandchildren and great
great grandchildren.
The family will receive friends from 10:00 until the 11:00 a.m. Memorial Service, Monday,
December 11, 2017 in St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 1705 Wilson Avenue, Cloquet. In lieu
of flowers, memorials are preferred to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church.

Comments

“

Our sympathy to you. Dora has been a major personality of the Nynas clan. I recall
her sweet and friendly ways and she always looks so pretty. Take care and let's keep
her good memories alive.
Sincerely,
Mary and Steve Skelton

December 09, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Dora, I'll miss you so! You were a wonderful friend, sister(sister-in-law) and
mother. My brother was lucky to have you for a wife! I remember the 4 of us going on
our little drives, our scenic drives that took longer to get home than we realized. What
fun we had!! You are at peace now with Jesus. Lambert, Ma & Pa there with you
also. We shed tears here on earth for ourselves, because we don't want to say
goodbye, but we know you are in a good place.
You are in my heart forever! Joyce Nynas Reynolds & Carter Reynolds

Butterfly - November 27, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I never met Dora however a group of my friends in Wheatland, WY and I decided to
send her cards and notes every month. She would write notes back to us once in a
while and she always wrote about her grandchildren ~ she was so proud of her
children and grandchildren and loved them all so. Mike and Carol and family, our
thoughts and prayers are with you during this time. Those memories that make a tear
slip away will one day be memories that make you smile and remember all the good
times! Dora seemed like a very lovely lady from her letters and I thought of her so
often. Sarah & Rick Falk

November 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

